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STY1
CLOTHES

$25 
$3O 
$35

John B. Stetson 
HATS

Suits Cleaned aiwMVessed. .$liW 
Suits Sponged and Pressed... 5Dc

CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING

2 STORKS SAM LEVY - TORRANCE TAILOR 2 STORES

HATS, GOATS, DRESSES
* •• ',..•',-:..••>- ; -'.' _ ' Our ••

SPRING HATS 
Are Exclusive

and

Moderately 
Priced

You are invited to see 
them. Now on dis 
play. Only one of a 
kind.

Received a Large Shipment of 
SPRING COATS

In Polo Cloth and Mohair Cloth. All styles 
and colors. A large assortment to choose 
from. Our prices on these cannot be du 
plicated, ffi*

We Are Showing a Big Supply of
EASTER DRESSES *"

In Ginghams, Ratine and Voile. Made up 
in the latest patterns. There is one to suit 
every individual.
We carry a full line of Dress 'Ginghams, Or 
gandies, Voiles, Ratines,   in yard goods,

Trade at Levy's and let $1 do the work of $2

PHONE 

TORRANCE >

1 1 Carl Lake To Be 
Brought To City

11

SHOPPE
THE TORRANCE TAILOR

****************** *
* KEEPING STEP WITH THE *
* AMERICAN LEGION *
* AUXILIARY *

*

(treat headway was made on the j * 
ne\v hall last week. The frame is , *

-r f. a" "D and na" °' the rafters are i *
 It************** In place. Everything is cut and

City Marshal B. M. Anderson of I The American Lea-ion AnrlHurv ?*dy to nal1 to*ether- If vou , ca° w-  -   - . f ,.... Amer) can ,* n Auxiliary jrl ye nalia Come over for at i east j meet at tne 8C h OO] grounds at 2

C been arrested in that city, where

In *h V A Priso»er- It Ip expect- The weifare committee made theii
ed that Anderson will be absent uguai v |8 | t to compton Sanatarlum,
about ten days and that upon his taking magazines
return Lake will be given a preilm- records to the 40
Inary hearing before Police Judge who are patients there

jKlng, and if the evidence warrants, charge of the Torrance unit
nd over to the superf- ..»«  

TWO PANTS  AN DOUBLE WEAR

Boys' All Wool Suits
with two knickers

Bobby 8*ys:-

"Many a boy gets 
credit for knowing his 
lesson simply because 
he isn't called upon. But 
a suit of clothes can't 
get by so easy."

have quality at 
the start

Suits $9.50 to $22.50

The Boys' Shop, Inc.
Middough Bros. v 

126 W. Broadway Long Beach

LIKES TORRANCE
Payallup, Wash, Feb. 20,, 1923. £££.  « 'afcLStoT1 Mrs "5" ?""* 16tS °f W°fk a"d WC 
ance Terald, , W Post may* b^nomUd ^"Vou fc £"2Z *f" r1,^";

KEYSTONE NEWS ** *********** * *

WOMAN'S CLUB OF 
TOERANCE NOTES

*
*
'

Woman's Club of Torrance will

«*' "ornln. Cro

The social committee's quilt is at 
Mrs. Sleppys. It it more than half

It is really too good a quilt to ge 
for a small dime, neverthele 
somebody will get it at that pric 

Tomorrow evening is the regul

Mr. Kinder remained in | will sing'.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
rowell. a son, Robert Lewis, Frl-

Miss Sarabell Tomkins and J. R.
quilted now and ia sure a beauty. | Rlchhart were guests of Mr, ftlch- 
" ' " - "    ''hart's aunt, in Los Angeles, Thurs 

day afternoon.

anil records of which you have j at this"'home and although we "ha 
grown tired, don't forget the ev-1 Ott118ed lots of work and worry

. . 
you i that we are on our last meeting cousin, Mrs. Lawrence Crowell.\V. Post may be notified

have some to send. [ here we should try to make it th 
There is a membership drive on blfgest and best meeting of al 

h a
in the Auxiliary at this time, and .Next month we start off in ou 
all residents of Torrance eligible new hall with new vim and vlgo

	, emesp
fttmtiy to Torran,c«- Jour committee, or MSargaret Rees, see-
per keeps me sufficiently retary.

toeyed np in the interval, receiving The Auxiliary Teerets verv miTcir
it fry mail weekly as I do. that tne

The roads are now getting in that it is
better shape so that we will no flag, U

time getting out as I wanted to 
take my coat off, roll up my sleeves 
as It were, and get busy without 
loss of time. The success of your

to fly the town 
as soon as a stapledoubt be on our way' by March 1. ack can beengagedTo St V. R. «» "" 

to cast our lot with the city of old Glory. he^retofOre so faithfully pttrk of the Mlsslon plav on a Sat-
Torrance, which means business. I cared for by the Boy Scouts will urilay and Sunday afternoon shel-
was in the whirlpool for a few be flying again ters machines in large numbers
flays whire there, and had a * - -' •>*•*>•

BUILD A SCOUT HALL 

(By Scotty)
He success of your | At pmmt"ttuT$w Scouts are *,*£*\ ieC£T,4q , to 

. be mine also Just very much hampered for the lack play',the Mls!l°n 
e extent of what I give to it, of a hall. They should have a "" ° " 
I hope I will not be found place of their own where their

Sincerely yours,
DAN M. SINCLAIR.

FEOM HUNTINGTON BEACH
-,    ng e oys but their hall is BO pay

The Murray Pool Hall and barber .busy that conflicting dates often day. And they all go away say-
shop, located on El Prado opposite interfere with the meetings. Ine that the Mission Play is the
the Chamber of Commerce has Our town, of which we are all greatest play they have ever wit
changed hands during the past so proud. Is not made up of brick, nessed. And a complimentweek and is now being conducted

ith

- usy now and all work toge
lor are contemplated by the new er we would soon have whate owneowner.

LADIES' AID

out

Torrance Terald,
Torrance, California. 

Gentlemen:
Early in January I made a hur 

ried trip to Torrance to visit rela-._... . ._._  _. __.._..  __.   ,lew uall Wlcn new vim ana Vlgol 
lives and was so much Impressed to this organization are cordially and much should be accomplished 
with the possibilities of your fa- invited to visit with us, in View of Don't forget the hall Sunday 
vored district that I made a more becoming a member. For appllca- ,and refreshments Saturday night, 
hurried trip back to Washington to tlon for membership see Mrs. Ellis ____________ 
trywaftd close up my affairs^and Harder, chairman of membership QAW fl . MTrT «!?«/,. vm>
,——.-._.. — _ - ----- ir commlttee or XtorB-nrnt R«M .a~- *&» UAUJIUlili flLaLLA JU.Il

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parks and 
one | Mrs. Zada Hastie were dinner 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond in 
Los Angeles Tuesday evening.

c > Miss Remington of Los Angeles 
 e | is at the Harry Bale home on Car-

ve 
w 

Now

People throughout all Southern   - - - ,t-
. , a"d hS.upIfdayh p' f r 

8* *" -

from every town and city south of 
Sar.ta Barbara.

Having passed its two thousandth 
performance, thus breaking the 
world's record for the run of any

er own were their a
meetings could be held regularly ?lav ls "j?"'?,.,1 ?
and their scouting equipment could 'or«- and tnla ia

" w?Ter * 
savln« "

started 
e up 
The

and visitors in Southern 
crowd ':hs oldpgion has done a lot towards help- Calif 

ing the boys but their hall is BO playhouse in vast numbers every

. , . e 
stone or wood, but made of the thls. coming from New Yorkera,

like
XftoLn B^h' f°rmerly" °r H»nt"- combined splm STal""^ w"o Shg-ZI,' ' Bostdners, and Lo

In casting' about qnnth«rn r. n   w home. To have our boys doners is a compliment Indeed,
fornia for f ?ity "with a ?utn?i" ??*. ^H^",,^ h,!gh Ideal of the Southern California has * right
Mr. Koppl dec ded some time Eo Dack' ±h n̂  " ?ttr^f pay lhe town fo teel proud of the faet that ir
that Torrance filled th« hnf ffn K * , ?4 4 . nly in "rnlB °' money aas Produced and maintains y
S â F^eerl, thweeekbs11 seaenkd ^fo^w' " ̂  my^Tl^ ^J"" "" ""*"* dT™Mc

f plrf^rSeis r^ ?o° % SStS ttk&fB =
	&>-S5 Central .urc^dles' ___-2d

rwhoC'^e'^ToU^a^ se^% ̂ Tof »,? ^ ̂  ^^ast^ekt^rLd G
menu. an opportunlty t80 _^W_ K/^1?^ «^«j«J; Very^few dena visiting relative,.- 

ing age and yet they are Interested «*»-——-•«

we want. ever . . . rn o 
A good fat bank roll San Francisco, who have been thei* a big comfort for old age but us o rs. . . ose, mot

stalwart one hundred per cent of Mrs. Moore, during the abse Americ . ,
American son will be worth more, of Mr. Moore in the east, return-

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Visit the Scout meetings. Troop ed to San Francisco Saturday 
M. E. church will have two food No. 1 meets on Wednesday eve- 
wiles beginning at 12 o'clock, Sat- nlngs and Troop No. 2 on Thurs- urda MB«nty'nM.a.rch 3: one wil1 be at the day'evenfngs.
w?ll hf°i Th 810^ and the other meaM a bl* '«. It shov
»'« ^ In the other end of town, scoutmasters that yoi are inter"- of "fSrraTce:

PREACHER TO LEAVE %?,£\XV rjffiJS fe Carl H. Liedorf. wife and

__ _ _._ Attorney and Mrs. D. W. Rich- 
Tour presence there ards of San Bernardino ware week- 
lot. 'It shows the end. guests of Judge and Mrs. King

."tL^^^P-ned frTj&MKA^V.^ WastV^rK

"lt'n an cold up hero as Alasky!" 
This  xclamatloii utltureU by one 

at the members of Irwin Wlllat's 
c^ew   rnnu who talked with a 
broad accent, gave the producer 
tn* idea to christen the ipot "Jewe 
A)»»ky" iu hi>DOr of Jeb*e L., Lan 
ky, vice president of Famous Play- 
 M-LMjky Corporation, ttud a led- 

. ivc executive In the production of 
Paramount pictured. Wlllat and hi* 
company were up at Huutliigtou

Lake about 300 miles from Lon An 
geles, to film the snow scenes for 
his latest production for Paramount 

Call," featuring Doro- 
,«ud showing Saturday, 
»t the Torrance theater. 

rry out bis idea, Wlllat 
prepared and tacked up 

ow-bouud shack uv«d In 
and tbe site was cere- 

cbrloteiied "Jetwe Alasky."

Hemstitching. Dresses and stamp 
goods. Ixjmita. --Advertisement.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OB CATARRH |

How Ta Get Relief When Head f 
and Now »re Stuffed Up.

Count fifty! Your cold in head or 
catarrh iliiappeart. Tour clogged DOS.... ,..._,.,--.    

will opeu?tU air paiaage^of your 1t,°" 
will clear aud you can breath. Illng- 
' No more snuffling, hawking,

Ave-
Court, Has gone 
mother, who has

Mr. and Mrs. J. G..
Iau 1Bern«r<»no visitors for 
daye last week. They attend- 

ed the orange show while there.

*£ v » *f~ of Vista
*ere Los Angeles vis-  ." ?  "'!", ,*ere ,,Los Angeles vis- and Mrs. Lawrence De Spain' and

1t,°" Saturday afternoon and er«- »on Lawrencs, Mr and jJrg w?iIlln - "

in your iio»triU. It peiietrateii through 
air postage of Ihe head,^..j ... ,,  «. ~. ~    ,  v~..» , ~r- Anna Coker of Portola ave- evening, Mlss^Taura'Thonm^^Mi8/ 

 ami healing t£e nwollea or iutt«.u«I "«**"« T!^",8* on ttt the Meth- |ll''ne Ml" 8 ' »V. and Mr" Flshlr 
mucous wwnbruue, giving you iunUiit odist hospital in Lo« Angeles Krl- Mr.s. Wells, Mrs Arnnirt M 
rWirf. Htad colJ» and c*Urrh yield dfX morning. She Is recovering fJampf, Mr. and Mr. TulD an',1 tvi?' 
Ik. nuiglc. Uou't »t»y »tuff«d-ui. wd " lc«ly ««<< will be home lu about »"». Donald P helr 

HaHul in *ur«, two weeks. , ' _____
Forum M«*tlny Monday Night Mar. «

few

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Conelalotl

guests of Mrs.' W. C. Close, mother

_ _.._ two 
from Spokane, 

Liedorf is 
the

son street assisting in nursing her

Do You 
Know

that
Our Quality 

Can't Be Beat
If You Need Anything in the

Line of Walt Paper and Paint

WE HAVE IT

If you have tried
THE REST

Now Use The Best

Fuller's Paints and 
Varnish
•eit By Teit ,

Torrance
Wall Paper & Paint 

Co.
E. TOM KINS, Prop.

Across from P. O.

Estimates and Information Free

Mrs. D. C. Moore and children of TRIPLE CITT LODQB I. Q. O. F.

No. 388, LOMITA, OA&.

W.

,1, for 8O ves cae dn
'° celebrate her

Md 8on. wh"^ thly8 brfugnt

A,.

birthday cake Those en 
>« the evening were Mr and M«" 

Thmpson, B Clarenc" Thomson
*

, g
am De Spain, all of Los Angeles" "Mr. and Mrs. Ben De Spain" 

to Arlwna and Mrs. C. W New 
up and children Irene and Billle Nenge ''"'
for

Meet etery Tuesday Night
Initiatory Degree flnt Tuesday of 

each month.

Torrance Lodge 
No. 447 P. & A. M.

riday, Feby. 16, s Ut. degrees, 

J. H. Sprout, W. M. 
W. H. SUnger, Secretary.

A 8HAVE.A DAY
Insures that n< 
>oei a long wa> 
lnens. For a cl 
shave come to

B0  hop. Two

F. L.
Lemlt*

FOR ROOFING, BEE

A. W. Hemsath
CONTRACTOR 

Phont 113-R
j R»». 2008 Andreo Av». Torr

Mr. and Mrs. John Welte hud
A. Herzug & Sons

Builders
and

Wan. and Estimate.
C«r. Figutroa and 112nd «tr««t

Qard.n.


